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hindrarice to the otht rs, 1 said 1I don't want to
interfere with any inan*s pleasures; you cari smoke
and listen tooY" Thus reassured, the bulk of themn
came near, and lay on the deck or sat on the hatch
around me. I reminded themn that we wvere to be in
the samie ship for many wveeks together, and, as we
should always be ready to help one another, 1 'vas
anxious to do thern what liftie good 1 could. We
wvere ail awvay fromn home ; our dear ones were far
away from us ; we were in common conditions of
danger ; brought hourly face to face wvitli solemn evi-
dences of the Creator; .ve might surely spend a fewv
moments together in talking about God, and in talk-
ing with God for those we had left behind. "lAre you
willing," I asked, "lthat I take up a quarter of an
hour of your leisure to read God's Word to you ? »
"Ave, aye, sir," was the fairly-general response. I read
the story of the Prodigal Son, and applied it in the
siniplest and most practical wvay. On concluding my
a(ldress, 1 asked permission to pray. The sanie ready
response came. Smoking ceased, and caps were doffed
as 1 rose to pray. As I comnîended the ship and its
living freighit to God, our wvives and children and,
friends to the care of our faithful Father, there was'
solemin silence, broken only by the noise of the
engines, and the splash of the waves.

The night, the sudden Mediterranean night, had
stolen upon us before our littie service wvas done.
The criînson horizon cast a wveird lighit upon the
3cene, and added to its solemnity. Before we sepa-
rated, I nmade the proposition ta come every evening,
if thev 'vould consent to forfeit a qjuarter of an hour
of their evening's leisure. To this they readily, and
with acclamation, agreed. Their hearty IlGood-night,
sir, assured ie, that somie littie progress had been
made in reaching the susceptible heart of "poor
jack "; and as I heard the shrill wvhistle of the bo's'n
arranging the watches for the night, I feit that they
would not be less faithful to their trust because of
the little service wvhich had preceded 'vork.

The " dog watch services " became, henceforward,
an institution of the ship. The second nighit opened
up a pleasant surprise for me. On reaching the
for'ard hatch, I found that sundry preparations hiad
been made for the service. Seats had been im-pro-
vised out of planks, and formed three sides of a
square-my camp-stool being placed in the centre.
Sandy, %vhose good-will I had evidently sectured, an-
nounced to the occupants of the fo'c'stle the com-
miencement of our service. Out they came, and,
occupying the seats provided, form-ed a most respect-
fui congregation. D istributing hymn-books among
the men, wve commenced our services wvith singing.
It 'vas singing ! The deep bass from those broad-
chested sailors rolled through the ship fromn fo'c'stle to
the saloon. It brought the officers in a body to the

bridge, and the passengers fromn their state-roonis,
formuing a large and most respectable auditory.

This order of things continued as long as the wve,-.-
ther permitted. After a bot day, wvith the thermome-
ter at ninety degrees in the shade, it wvas plea-
sant in the cool of the evening, before the copiotus
dewvs began to faîl, to meet thus, and offer our even-
ing sacrifice. But calm gave place to storm, and our
conditions of %vorship became impossible. With a
ship p.Iunging, rolling in a stormy sea, and taking in
tons of wvater alrnost at every pitch, the open deck
'vas no place for a service. But the earnestness of
the seamen wvas tested by the (letermination not (as
they said) "lto be done out of their service by a
breeze of wvind." By dint of no inconsiderable labour
in removing of spire stores in chain and cable from
the fo'c'stle, they fltted up wvhat they called " the
church in the fo'c'stle." The arrangements wvere of a
rather precarious character, as they often proved. A
heavier lurch than usual would overturn 'their imipro-
vised fcrms, and roll a (lozen m-en occasionally on tLe
floor. It wvas often precarious for me. With aIl
the sea legs possible for a landsmnan, in time of
prayer 1 would be rolled over in a mnost undignified
manner. It %vas ail taken as a matter of course, and
nothing like a jest found its place in our %vorship.
"lThe church in the fo'c'stle !"-it was a holy place.
The sound of nîany waters-nowv loud as a thunder-
peal, drowning ahl other sounds, nowv hushied into a
momnent's calm--impressed eachi meeting with a deep
solemnity. H-ow near one felt to God in these wild
nights! I-Io% grand it seemied as humian voices and
the storm'*s hoarse roar mingled in one song of praise!
It gave the old wvords a new forrn

J esus, where'er Thy peop)le mieet,
There they behold Thy imcrcy-seac;
\Vhere'er they seek Thce, Thou art found,
And every place is hallowed groutid.

During a fortiiight's anchorage in Smyrna Bay,
with the city before us, nestling on the slope of Mouint
Pagus, and withi the sites of the churches iii Asia
sufficiently near for purposes of reference, 1 gave the
crew short lectures on the "lSeven Churches." At
the close of the course I was told that it was incomi-
plete, for there wvere eighit churches in Asia-the
eighth being "lthe church in the fo'c*stle." 'Illie
teighth," to themn, was of more importance than ail
the others-it wvas thieir own.

Many a letter from distant seas have I rzceived
from thiese men, full of tender mention of that rough
church and simple service-not a few of themi dating
their change of life from the fo'c'stle service, and ail
expressing deep longings for some kindred privilege in
their present spheres.

( To be cotitued.)


